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When the JonesesWear Jeans
BY JENNIFER STEINHAUER

BEACHWOOD, Ohio - It was 4:30 P'm.,
sweet hour of oPPortunitYat the
BeachwoodPlaceMall.
Shopperswere drifting into storesin the
rush before dinner, and the saleshelp, as if
on cue,begana retail ritual: trying to tell
the buyers from the lookers, the platinumcard holders from those who could barely
pay their monthly minimum balance.
It is not always easy.Ellyn Lebby, a sales
clerk at Saks Fifth Avenue, said she had a
customerwho regularly bought $3,000
suits but "who looks like he should be
standing outside shaking a cuP-"

Nicole BengivenoÆhe
New York Times

Godiva sellschocolateat2,500
outlets, including its store on
Madison Avenue in Manhattan.
But its expensive"G" line, at
S100 a pound, is availableonly in
holiday seasonsand at selected
stores.

Social class,once so easily assessed
by the
car in the driveway or the purse on the
arm, has becomeharder to seein the
things Americans buy. Rising incomes,
flattening prices and easily available credit
have given so many Americans accessto
such a wide array of high-end goods that
traditional markers of stafushave lost
much of their meaning.
that may be less
Then there are the new badgesof high-end consumption
richest
nation's
the
readily conspicuousbut noless potelnt.Increasingly,
or exclusive experiences
are spendingtheir money on personalservices
that go beyond
ways
in
and isolating thÀselv"r f.oÂ the masses
building gatedwalls.
"Whether or not someonehas a flat-screenTV is going to tell you less
than if you look at the servicesthey use,where they live and the control
they have over other people'slabor, those who are serving them," said
paitOUCgnle-y,an authorand a sociologistat New Yqrk UniverSity.
In a recent poll by The New York Times, fully 81 percent
of Americans said they had felt social pressureto buy high-priced goods.
''Most
Americans are
and the very rich,
staring across a widening income gap between them "There
is a bigger
all the-moregnrealistic.
-ut i""g such vertical des--ire
to,"
aspiring
are
they
gap beTweenthe averageperson and what
"One thing modernity
Prôf"rror Schor said.
brought with it was all kinds olidentities, the ability for people to
choosewho you want to be, how you want to decorateyourself, what
kind of lifestyle you want. And what you consumecannot be separated
from that."
of luxury than
Few consumeritems better illustrate the democratization
toy
of
exclusivity
ultimate
by
the cellphone, dnce immortalized as the
"wall street"
Michael Douglasas he trompedaroun{ the 1987movie

Nicole BengivenoÆheNew York Times

lncreasingly, the nation's richest
are spending on personal services
or exclusiveexperiences.
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But affordablepricesare
only onereasonthemarketprace
Americanshavàloaded
hasbrurred.
û-;; "îi"*iu" toys largelyïvior.o*ing
charging.
Thevnowoweàboutszsouirlitï
and

ffiî;i"'i,
totheFederal
debt,accordine,
Reserve,
a six-ford
increaseft;;;il.?.., uro.
Thathugejump c3 beûaced
in part thecreditindustry,s
growrh.over the last.2,
exprosive
y;;;ï:;;dustrylo
É;;tdsingly
aboutwhomit wasw'lingtoi*àT'r..ait
lenient
to, moresophisticated
about
"

r.n.,ous
inho#much
itwoura
fï::iË'rî*$:T:ffiXkïî.jlr*Ç
stomers
were
willing to pay high
reer und rtJï;;
in debt.

The Marketersr Response
Marketers have had to adjust their

strategies

in this fluid worrd of
consumerism.
whereoncetheyRitctreaiavelq#;imarily
to a
core group of customers- men
earning.g35,000;;'$;ô",0"00
ayear, say_
nowthevareincreasinglv
fine-tud;-;h"i;;'fili,
identify
*Ë;"
potentiâlcustomers
by-interests
*aL"r", aswelrasby incomerevel.
"f'he

market dynamicshave changed,,,said

Idris-Mootee,a marketing
"It usedtà'ue
experrbased
in Bosron.
ctearttS;ffi"i,;ii*.urh
you
canafford.Before, y9ubelongedlà
I certaingroup,youshopped
if
at
wal-Martandboushtitt"
"trapE;-";ff"" and_
bought
the
cheapest
sneakers.
Now,neJpl.e
n'"t ù;;-ri;;;*9r,
branior.on*,'.r goods
butstill wantStârbucks
co"ffeeânà
*iiod.,,
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